
CLASSIC / TWINSHOCK 
& AC MONO RIDE DAY 
December 6th 2020  Ranceby 
Sunday 6th December, 2020. 9:30am Sign-In 10:30 Start. 346 Kelly and Currans Road Ranceby.  

               Where, What and When 

Southern Trials Riders will be hosting a Classic/Twinshock and Air Cooled 
Mono ride day on Sunday the 6th of December 2020. The venue is the 
green and hilly Ranceby property which offers a variety of trials suitable 
terrain including logs, erosion gullies and awesome hill climbs. This will be 
the first of these ride days we run for older machines. If successful we hope 
to run more during next season. So drag out your old clunkers and get 
them ready for some trials fun! You can ride the sections or not, score if 
you wish or just bring your old trials bike along to show and have a chat. 
Juniors may ride modern bikes. Day membership available but please 
contact us prior to the event. 

All government covid restrictions will apply. 

What do you need? 
❏ AMA Membership, $50 single $100 fam.  
❏ Entry Fee, $15 for solo or $25 fam. 
❏ Trials bike with: 

❏ Trials pattern tyres 
❏ Lanyard kill switch 
❏ Bar ends or plugged bars 
❏ Working brakes 

❏ Riding Gear: 
❏ Helmet  
❏ Pants and long sleeve shirt 
❏ Gloves 
❏ Motorcycle boots 

❏ Water 
❏ Sunscreen 

All entries must enter online via Trials Australia. Credit/visa debit card payment accepted. If you’ve 
entered online and can’t make the event, please let us know and we can refund your entry in full. 

Getting an AMA Membership 

To ride trials as a member of the AMA you need to sign up here the fee is $50 for individuals and $100 dollars for 
families.  

Enter the event 

Enter our event online by clicking on this link: https://trials.com.au/str-december-classic-ride-day  

Join the STR group on Facebook 

Follow this link https://www.facebook.com/groups/SouthernTrialsRiders/ or search Southern Trials Riders on 
Facebook and join our group. You’ll be kept up to date with all of our upcoming event information, photos and 
news. 


